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THE ONTARIO EXHIBITION.

Thursday, the 26th ilt., was a great day at the Hamilton
Exhibition, signalized by the visit of His Excellency the
Governor-General and Lady Dufferin. who liad left Torouto
that morning to attend the Fair. The special train convey-
ing Their Excellencies reached Hamilton shortly after twelve,
and after having replied to addresses oft welcoue fron the

Corporation and Board of Trade, and partaken of a lunch at

the station, the Governor proceeded to the exhibition grounds.

His Excelleicy was accompanied by Lady Duttfferin, Lieuten-

ant-Governor Howland, Sir Hastings Doyle, Lieutenant-

Governor of Nova Scotia, Mayor Chisholm, M.P., Sir Frede-
rick Arrow, Dputy-Master of T'Prinity House, England, Col.
and Mrs Harriet Fletcher, Col. Cumnbe'rland, A.D.C., Mr. Coul-

son, A.D.C, Mr. Brassey, - uP., of Englaund, Mrs. Brasscy,
Capt. Curtis, A.D C, Capt. Webb, Mr. Edwards (Sccretary to
Sir Frederick Arrow). Wuu. H. Smith, D:puty-Minister of
Marine and Fisheries. Lieut Smith, R N., Il B. Witton, M.P.,
Hon. A. Mu-cKenzie, Hon. Adami Crooks, lion. A. McKe.lilar,
Bon. B. W. Scott, iHon. W. McMaster, Hon. Peter G'w, Col.
McGiverin, Presilient Dominion Board of Trate, Donald

IMInnes, A. T Wood, Prvsident Hamilîtont Bard of Trad,',
James Turner, J. I. McKenzie, .E. Irving, Col. Skiunier, I M.
Williats, M.P.P., John Crowu, J. i. Grcer,- S. L. Gregory, and
other uentleien.

I he arrivai of the distinguiished party w-as ann.ouncl by
music from the Thirtee--du Battalion, and instautly' an
immune' t hronz congregated about chic uin -ntranet- to see
the diitniiiilid visitors. In theîir eagerncss, tch spetttor
clam1.bered to the roofis o f the sheds, andi ons-o tins--thit of
the poultry shed-gae way. precipi tating its ocna to the
gro-unui ; but nobody was "s-rioul.y hurt. The t nt.:t- drve
directlv to the sand int hîorse ring. h-r' tih f'l-
lowing addresse wre r-ad to His ENcellency by Mr. Stephen
White, the President o cle Assoiation:

t To It zee:ency Ear! Duferin, K ., K C ., Gorurnor-
General:

" Ir' PLEAZE YoUR ExcELI.EcY,

' We, the Coincil of the Aricutural and Art- Associtio
of Ontario, bc-c to sire your Exce incuht we hatv- t-r-mat
pileasure in wec-omng t'o Ex- Iency to tor annual exhibi-
tion. wh-re ar't c ted spim-ns o f tie produt' f the
agricurltunral, un-c>hanimcal, anti artm-tic "sit of crm:, Pr-'v int'.

W hWail wth satisfactio ur Et -en.r's aceitn to
the Govr nnmi-nt of thie Dini . b-ing a re'd1.tram your
ability and u expernce, t hat y-ou wiß admiifr tiic G -Vern-
M'nt iniumi-tayi j'.'and isu a.ccrdanice wih the ui,-slituuoin
under wtiich ,'we have the hapupin' to lv.

We lope that Lady Dl:Trmn will be- plaset witii h-r viit
to Western t arario,and lit vour Etcil"ncy may1 el thît in
coming to Canada you hlvei no,(t mten-- amn--'gtc stranii:rz-s. The
people uof Ontari,. when"ver i-unr Etceelency.- mymi vu-nt nth,-î
will accu-or to yu a h.artv wcle zme. boith personialV uni a"

tihe rcpresentative of Her Gracious Mamjï--ty Qicun .'ut,
te whose per-nn and Guvernmuent th- are deotedy att:h-.

We earnestly hop cthat your Exuc-elleUcy' and Laly Duf-
ferinmay enjoy la Canada a fulli measure oft ath and pros-
pc-nity.

STEPEN W HtTE, President,
Heoni C. Tuoxos, Secretary."

To this address Ris Excellency replied as fullows:

" GE.NLExEN : I liaae long luoked forward with pleajure to
the prosiect uf judging of the pres;ent agricultural w'ealth
and mechtnical kiull of Westcern Canada. . ieporis of the
progress she baid made in uthes respects had rt e -abced m in
England, and I conseqaunly glad!y embrace chu opportunity
Of veriftiug, with my' own eyes, the favourable impressions I
had already received.

<'The great advarce which, of late years, ias been made in
ail that pecrtaius to agricultural science bas received an im-
petus fron the mechanical inventi ns of this sid of the
Atlantic, and it andirds une the greatest pleasure to perceive
that Canada, far from being beinîd hnerpowcrful nieiglhbour,
eqnals if she does not surpass her in the comhpetition, whic-hi
has for its aim the true development of thte true ricbes of the
earth.

"I tbank you for your ex pressions of kindness towarls umy-
self, and I promise you that I will do ail in my poier faith-
full. W act as the representative of Our Gracious Sovereign, so
that I may fuoster uhat spirit of loyalty whiich is so marked a
characterisîic of her Canatian suljects.

II am commissioned by Lady DufTerin te thank you in her
naine for the h'arty welcein you have accord-id her, and to
assure voit chat she aiready loouis upon Canada as a humt in
which sie hopes to pass mary years, and 1mng whos.e people
she trusts she will make many and firm friends."

Addresses to Lieut.-Governor Howland and Sir Hastings
Doyle were also irai. The viitor. then re-entrn:d thi car-
riages and drove through the grouînds, greet'd -verywhere tby
the plaudits of the multitude ; and atter seeing the principal
part of the outdoor dusplay%, tht-y drove away.

On the following day th.ir Excellencics again visitedJ the
grounds fur a luisurely insqpection iof the exhibition. wiich-- it
was impossible for themn t uobtain the day befor'. T'ev were
accomrpaui.d by Hon. Alcx. Mackenzie, D. M. Esq.,and other prorînent citizas. There was a mniut" inspuectio
taken. in whichr Lord and Luly Diuffrin evinced griat inter-
est. The little model mewing machine from the G;rdner Cu
establihbrn--înt, whmich by the way is naned the çGovernior.
General-wa-ïevidently a great cuiriosity te thi, party, and lis
Excullency thanke:d tie maker, Mr. W.m.a cBtiiforeman
of the shop, f'r the compliment paid him in the naning of
thei firy littie seamstretî. Thie splendid collection of ma-
chines sehown by this Company received markécd attention
frorn th,,Jdmtingluishîed! visitors aiilid those of the Other
makurs present. The spltenditd square piano of (. L Thomnas
& CO., which teceived the first prize, was an object of special
Interest t- Lady Dufferin, and she remained quite a lenigth or
tiumeî enj'îyi 4 the rich deep pmuic which it gave forth. After
going thrugh ti, Palace the ilorticultaral Hall was visited
where L -rd Duffurin and La>dy taited soe of thu choicest
fruit and native wines. McK,chnie and Bertrarm' fine collec-

-tion of muchintes was next visuied, andinl-tiri every part of
the gruunds. About half-pat tu thet cotupany Wok their de-

iparture anud the cheurs o the spectators.

THE ARTIFICIAL PROPAGATION OF TROUT.

To the Editor qf theI CÂASIAS ItLUSTr TED NIWS."

DEaR Sia,-Allow mu to notice in your columns a praise-

worthy, and, as I hope. a successful attcmpt, now being Made
in our nidst, to propagate in artificial ponds, one of the most

delicious ol the fresh water fish to bu found in Canadiai

waters, I menu the laike and brook trout (salmofonlili.)

On Saturday last, whilst with somte ladies, we were driving

past Ste. Foye, skirting the classic heigits where, in April

17 6o, GenteraI M,îrray met with his nenoraile defeat at the

hands of General Levi, afteri a most sanguinary engagenent

which laited from thrce to four hours, we were asked to alight

and se for ourselves what Nature, assisted by A rt, had ldonc
here, in providing reservoirs, or rather lakes, for the artifticial
breeding of trout,

Many and beautiful are the riutic honiesteads which suc-
cessfuil merchants and prof'ssional men have erected for their
"household gods." on the western heights of thte historical

old capital, Quebec. Somec, during the -1leafy mionithsi," with
tlieir aroimatic groves. fruits, tiowers, trecs and fountaius coin-
bined, breathe 'almo-,t of fairy-land ilu noue have I seen in
the same dyeeree the striking emnts of adorm mot, which
at BEausejour, one mil wvest of the cSte. Foyv Churcl on the
north side of dhe road, a wait but the wand of thos great uen-
chanter-taste and wealth-to expand into a tinishle picture

of ruralt bauty. Several years :g thiM spot was sected as a
sminier ,esidin7ce by the late' Robrt $ewel, E-q of Qi"b,
Barrister, one of the younger sous of the gifmd Chf-Juetice

S.aewe. One hunldred acres of corn and hay tid-trening
in gently undulating slopes towards the Valley of the St.
Chui watered by a lively trout stream, which, afier many
windin-ns, nnds an outlt in the St. Lwr-nce, At Cap R ug.
The baiiks of this rivIuiet are mantled in a d-nse growth of

shrub; a:-i , sumach, al-is. and a few forest tre's-white
birch, inters.p,-se-d with staitely virus la1the vicinity lof theý

Lighwar, che stream exp:mis into tir- artificial iak-s, vary-
ing in depti froum Seven to s-'V,:nt.enr fe't ; in le rt h from

thce to four a'res: on, ,or two a-res' wile. The dclivity
fron the road front to h' p'rtion .verlo -king the o V fl of
the St. Chairles is such a tuo afrd to the dam of vah lake a
diminutive ee ode of about if-en f'-t inligt. he'f low-r

kis intended a the nîîry frbabym: trout up to dix months

ni; in the second the jiv'niles will try- until the cut thir
eve teth, and havin g attain: t y-ar of ag, t"hcy are to be
prirnoo..i to the rmlui n ik'.,and 'rom thunce to th.- tale.

When w- calied, thc re were rmyriads uf young fii about ain
inch lanc

c-vi-h dam is salidly constru -i with heavy timbr to
stad th- prmure of the sping iCe and fineswith trellisses

to Icevent the egres" of tho tiinny aptives -on SatrAY-lut
th-- water wa-. not vet 1,-t into h tih'- ncst' ni mnin lan k e which

fac s c dw!!in, a long raî'in - maage with amp: îver.
anhsl anil · lt'n, over widch er'ep the will-vine and lon'y-

Suikle. The middl lak, hwever. wa in al its beaty.
Fortune faourd us wihn we' cai-:d. a t ith- ti:in to se
the tiout j-in p adi- a, t' the an of h- y"ar. I t was on
of thos5e g'rgon C nldiatn n't". lhe mhrabI putu's,

adfjgining 'orn-ti-ids and ' laurine ml-uniitains in the
ditance, lath-d in s0ft autumniIl smnshin ihtt'red wstwarls
in a sea of purpl' and living gd, ,th"' lwing of the kine,
homeward returrnin, gaç'-u an ida tof qui"t, pastirai life,
rustic f-licity. Whilt from a gro'e of evergreeni, siing a
rough sp"cies of avtiry, could b" heard the 0i0d note of se'eral

d'uz:n passe-nge'r pig-on-, ke-pt there, for daiiy consumption.
On the edze of the' paît lake tood a r Ii nrfmental

pavilioun ; from it, a 1l Rht of step" to'.ok us to an lant green
and salmon c-loured gndea, s f-ly mr-. witl tih LUio,
Jmck streaming on:r ad in a line wit tu ilit canopy-. d.-.
stinîed to intercept the warm ray ufth, sui. Ad iilk fring-d
curtain, iyou have a V,netiian c:ruft. V'e took unr seat in this
fairy vcssel, whilst the comnmander of this n-w Argco directed
bis sailors to row towards the ceitr' Of '' Wirnlernere '' when,

producing a snail box with a sidC which haid htherto ec-aped
our atteation, le inform,îed uî1 4gra'.'ely that h' lvu li thii box
a convincing proot for un tht thee' wenre trout in the lake.
Removing the lid, fuly one hundre'd g-ra.shoppers sprang in
the water ; we then witned su--h a splash, a da-h, an-I a
scramble that the surface seemed alive with sp'eckled be'autie
'arying from six ounces to a pound and mre. Three or fnur
hundred sprang mnerriy, M" gredy on" showin snut,
gills, andl h:f of thcir silve'ry sh1oulde-rs ;ail ea11 er auftr tihMe
prey-intenit on their tverinii m-a. whih is thuis regularly
served ip each day ; the little fiih" uiuking for thei little bits,
the big Ones for the larger ne jiust like so many MP's when
the Supplies are voted. It wIS curiu and in'tructivI n th,
extremi. Not a gramhopper remained unswallowed Our
host informd 'us chat lait fal ibe had let looeuS lifty-tliree
doz-n onf laike trout in thii lak,'-thiat;they w're fut inrt sing
in size, and that it a day or two h epectet'd o have the e -
slide and lit the water in ti" u p;u'r lmiake, in order t, a lowi'
thei the right of w ta p' u tcir p:wnin- ground. Nture
has grant:d to tiis artfl-iñil lake a landcpe and surrouind.

igs certainly denidto"u the tifmed laks of "ontainebleau and
Windsor, lharnisrn tihoigh they b-. Sonuid ever thei pro.
prietOr desir to tri to proft this artiticial sheett if water
with ail its rstic adorm'nt, i t ru1i-t bomi an inexhauîtibli.
source of revenue ; mire than one wcthy tourist woild not
begrudge paying a handsm price for each trout lie would b.
Àaoweud to catchb iin tihbs ilhin sp it.

Long bifore he ri di'ov-ry bhy Ohin and lmy, of the
lost aar of [prop-gating hah--the Rman had theuir ar-tifeial

ponds for camrp, brme, air othelr pties if th finny tribe It
haî been f-r ye-r attempt-I with, sand plroßit ini Eng.
land, in France, in the rnat i-plic, to the soutih of ris-
vun I Cana-la. It wlilI yet, let ui hoP b.unr god fortune to

se it loirish in Qteb'c. The enterp irising individual whog.
atte!mpgt I have' just ne-'tionîdl ii Mr. Louis Bilodeau, of tth
C'ustons eîpIartmnUt,Quebec

J. M. LitMotNEi.
Sillery, iti at., 1J7.M

Many persons, apparently h'althy on retiring, dit' . idiring
th' enervUing hours fron threen tg) fiveI li the. unourning. The

life force being lowNt at the tinte, nature marcreadily
Ssuccnmbm. Individuals on the shady side of forty, and who
vitaiity bas een impainredare mout usceptible. FeIlow
Cormipouniid r yru p Ot Ily 'popiosphit-t will mututitin anid tone the
netrvous syste, ajndits use isu a ntcessairy pîreciution againt.
premature mortaity.

PATENT LIST.

The following patents have been Issued at the PatentOffice
under date September 12th, for a period of fOvo years from the
dates thereof :

No. 1501. A. O'MIalley, London, O., 5th June, 1872. A ilk-
cooler.

No. 1502. J. Boyd, Halifax, N. S., 5th June, 1872. Appa.
ratus for uondeninîug smoke and steai, for nsteaitnîg and
baking food and hcating apartme'nts.

No. 1503. I. B3rass and T. Irwin, Hamilton, O., 1oth June
187 improvement in the art of heating au venciîîtingbuildings.
No,. i50 . J. J. Mason, Drummondville, O., 1oth Jiîne

1872. 3achine for cleaning and sarpening tablie cutler.
No.5o R. Hlîtîey, jr., Goderich, 0., loth June, 1872

lmprovtie.ts i uapparatus for zmanuifactiring sait.
No. 1506 J, IL Stong, Newton-Brook,0,, lotit June,182

lmprovements in gates
Nop. 157 -, C. Wiswell, Lennoxville, Q , lothi June, 1872

Improvmntt in rail rod rails and chairs.
No. 150 D iD1)rviiil, London, O., loth June, 1872. Im-

provement on brick ninmies.
Nu 5s. J. Louieh, Bucingham, Q , 19th June,172. Ma.

cihine for iressing the teeth of circuîlar sLw5.
No. 1510.. J S. A rmtrong, St John, N. Hthiii Jung 172.

No. 1511. L. l1chaal, Wilmot, O., 19th Jue, 1872 Im
prov'd' poa co-lt-r.

No. 15t*2 0 Chalbot, Sherbrooke, Q., 19thi Jrie, 8Is72; tiler
ani torch comine.-

No. 1513 W.- lumbrston, Ne'wtot-nook, O . 1ith Jue
Isis ii-mprovement-. S in traction emlngis.
No. 154- . . ''dI. Montr-ni, Q., and E R. Witr

B.ltoi. Q .19tlh June!. Is2. 3anufactur> of irup textile fabri
and pap-r puP.
No. 151 5 F. II R--ynolds, lontreal, Q., 9th Junie, i s2 A

sh ini-' iakini m-hin'.
No 151 J. R dbita'th•, St C,"l'stiîn, Q , 1s:th Juni., 187m

rmtproveme'niit in wti-l.-ni macinî'.
Ni 1517. Q it M-rrimnn, A-ignee of J. M-rrman, Magog

QA, 1th -un-. 1lS72. Improvement in hour' p'w'r r-mch
N.1 J. W. Clanr, Suks ill, N i, 1B i Jun, 1472

jImiprov t-s ni hanide f.r forks, i-ho-. -.
No. 151. A Mhod-J. J E Nut, and J Il Nute Ntw (las-

gow, N. S , 1th June. 1172 .Improvemnt in churns
N- .132- T. -Cchra. l'v- troa. O , 19th Jun", 1572 im-

provemnt in tiils i.r p--treum ani oth-r 'ni
No. 1521. E Sl"mn, Haa N. S, 1 thi Juin., 172 A

combuind' bi and bueau
N, 1522. 1 S îwTornto, O, th June, 1s:2 li-

prove''m tru i n cor kin maichi n -
No. 152 . J. Hl rri. Montreal, Q , 29th June, 1872. Im-
po.m tson pmsandenn

Na. 1524. J Chart, New llamitrg, O , thi June, 2.
Imp.n'î. rovemrnt iin f1 'ui nmi-

No. 1525 I Cart-r' Aylmer, t.,1 th June, 1%2. Improve.
mivanti in ithine :machin,

N. 1526 J E-e, Wo-tc, k. O , 29th June, 1872. Improe-

No il2 r i. ra,1.oionn1, 0..2ilh Juine, S72 impro-
urm'nts ingaguhî;

Na 152. J. For'b-, llfax, N S, 29h Junet. 1972 lm.
prvt'nu't in wh-el- tirs.

N- 1521 A, Riot St. C"saire, Q , 2th Junw, 1.72
C-imp aoin if iitter fOr treatingt crtmin 'i-as
N' 1530. J.Spcight, [arkham,,2ttiJin1e,1172 Machine

for g letin tre
N-. 1531. G Webster, j-un., and J. F. Webser, Hailton,

O., 29th Ju.t 2 Impruvement ini swing M bmi
Nu. 15?. T. Sparhami. Brotkll, <, 2 h Juin- S

Cominponsition ofr mtt'r for I'bricauctin axkm- .
Ntu. 1533. - Mi:ns !,'-E-art, O., 29b Jun-, 1ST -

provmenuiits I w-cihi,
No. '3 "Fsiher and' W'. Clark, Kincardin>, t), 29th

J une, 1S72. Machine fOr L clipin a lib J--r lmt
No. 1535% W. Màilu'r ami D WB. C npbei. Strathroy. O,

15h liJua ly, 1-72. C mposition of matter fur makii.g d

N. h1536. IL M--iklej ihni. Ra'wdau, O., ti July, 184
M.whin for i-s-h.rating anid ' i-ing grain.

Nu 1537. G. Frenmn, Chatham, 1 , Sth Juy, I1
Macihinrj- fun nettinig up~ tt'it.

Nu. 153. A. Miles, Dundais, O,, 15th July, 1072. A prt-
able Ore punp.

No, 1539. 1. 'hompson, Kingýton, 0, 5th July, 1972.
Improvnemnt on thi c-oupIingî of railway cars.

No. 154. J 11. Ostrn, Guelph. ., 15th July, 1472. Im-
prov'mt nt on winmaihin"s.

No. 1541. N. Mlo, Varnune, Q, M5th July, 1M72 Ir-
provements in pump.

No. 1542. J. Fisher, Cliiton, ni15th July, 1872 Mde of
building fences

No. 15413. P.J ilin, Thirnton, O., 15th Jui, 1n72. lm.
provement in sawing ma-binie

No. 15-4. G Il. Cm-r, Indiana, O., 1th uily, IS72.
Machain for smling n"Utmistn
Nu. 1545. J. W nmey, Waterloo, O., 15th Jdly, 14:2 In-

provmt'Ls on r'aping and mwin machiniel
No 1540. I LIriAre, St Fex, Q,, 5th July, 1872. IM-

provemunt in louîhs
No. 1517. G. C>ruinimck, JB',e'chàvi lit- Q , 151h Ju1ly, 1 S72, An

imoproîived winduow shîIuttuer hinug'-.
No. 1 54. E -P- in Stret vie, O., 15th Jaly, 1372. An

improvul marrow,
Nu 15491 J. lDen, Orillia, o0, î5ti Juil-, 1872. A machin

for gro i bomards.
No. 1550. A R. Kîtiirbei'r, Berlin, O., 15th July, 1872. Ira-

provement oni musiaIm rcd inutrm t -

No. 1551 J. Crawshaw, Coiourg, ,,15th Jtuy, 1872. A
.0ooni.

NO. 1552. 1), M. LambI, Stratltroy, O 15th Juîly, 1872. A
nmachne fin puvering tart al idigging potatus.

Nu. 1553 C. P, Muîueller, Hamilton0., 15th July, 1872. A
railway station iindlcator.

No.1554 M. Bulmer, Saint John, N.B.,15Itii July, 1872. A
harrow.

No. 1555. LI. Mackinnon, Guelph , 51th July, 1872 A
heator.

Nu. 1556. J. Regan, Brantford, O., 15th July, 1872. An
Improved hiorse collari.
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